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TR MEIER & FRANK STOKE

MONDAY
SPECIALS

$1.00 Nets at 59c
Special lot of "white and cream figured

and dotted Nets, 45 inches wide,
very pretty styles; values CQ
up to $LO0 yard for t rG

$1 Embroid'es 42c
Special lot of 1500 yards of Swiss

Embroidery, 6 to 25 inches, wide,
very best designs, in good assort-
ment; values up to $L00 Affs.yard for this low price

$1 Gloves for 57c
Pure gum Seamless Rubber Gloves for

women; black, white and maroon
a very useful article for many pur-
poses; all sizes; regular
$L00 values at Jv

Wom'n'sVests 49c
Women's "White Swiss Ribbed Vests,

low neck and sleeveless, handAiro-chete- d
yokes, all sizes; regular

65c values, on sale f.Q- -

at this special price T-r- C

$2.75 Chem. $1.47
"Women's hand-mad- e French Chemise,

made of fine French Percale, with
yoke effects; very

pretty styles; regular 1 AP
$2.75 values for f? 1

Underskirts at 48c
Special lot of women's Short

Cambric Underskirts, with daint'
lawn ruffles and hemstitched tucks;
great values. Special value A&fs,
at this low price

$1 Gowns for 68c
Special lot of women's Nightgowns,

trimmed in embroideries, beading,
insertion, tucks, ribbon and Torchon
laces; long or short sleeves; lOr85c to $1.00 values OOC

$10 Gowns $6.98
Women's fine French hand-mad- e

gowns, low, round and medium high
neck, ed and lace-trimm- ed

effects; regu-- CL QQ
lar $10.00 values at...sW-- 0

L50, $1.75 Skirt Chemise, ea. $1.22

Embroideries at 8c
2000 j'ards of Cambric Embroidery

and Insertion, 3 to 5 inches wide,
splendid patterns; values up to
15c a yard on sale for, yard...8

Drug Sundries
4-l-b. bars pure Castile Soap 40
White's Tooth Powder 14
Superior Bay Rum 18p
Gossamere Face Powder 14
Women's Spray Syringe $1.59
Celluloid Dressing Combs 27

Toilet Articles
Premium Hot Water Bottles 98d
Shaving Brushes, badger bristles.37
Imported Tooth Brushes 17
Plain back Combs, amber and shell,

on sale at, each 27
$1.25 Toilet Mirrors, each 75

$1.25 Linens 86c
72-in- Satin Damask Table Linen

bleached; splendid quality, in a va-
riety of eight patterns; regular
$1.25 value on sale for, yard..86
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Sole Portland agents for famous "OsUrmoor" Patent Elttic.rtK Mattresses
"Willamette" Sewing Machines 15 models. 18 to $3510 years' guarantee

The Meier Frank Store
Forty New Spring Suits
These Are Grand Values at $27 Each

all
Simw

4c

,..l.3e

....aec

40 beautiful new Spring Snits to he sold at a very
price tomorrow Suits of the very

fashion and material, handsomely tailored and
finished throughout come to ns from New
York's largest and best manufacturer A quality
and style of suit other stores ask $35.00 to
$40.00 forMade tight fitting, jacket style; light
grays, medium grays and fancy in fine
quality homespun material Collarless, strap trim-
med, fancy braid button trimmed, gray taffeta
silk circular skirts and panel front skirt- s-
Suits of attractive style, all sizes An
unusual value at the low price of
Thousands of new Spring Suits ready for your choosing;

the newest and most approved ;styles in Etons, Pony
suits and Princess effects; long or short sleeves in all
the latest shades and materials, serges, broadcloths,
tweeds, etamines, clay worsteds homespuns and granite
cloths white, violet, light and medium old rose,

checks, greens, Alice blue, reseda, black, tans; etc.:
newest style skirts; prices range from... $18 to $75

Floor.
A magnificent display new Walking Skirts in clay

worsteds, granite cloths, serges, cloth, home-
spuns, cheviots, tweeds and Panamas in all the

shades; prices run from, each $4 to 22
Xew tan covert Coats for Spring, ea $7.50 to $30.00

New Spring apparel for Misses and .Children.

Buyers in the New York Market
Eight of our buyers are present in the New York market gath-

ering the best merchandise the world produces. more will leave
shortly. The Meier & Store spares neither time nor expense
gathering everything appeals to the buying public of Portland
and the Northwest. A. Meier, Fancy Goods; W. 0. Harmon, Silks,
Dress Goods; Lud Hirsch, Cloaks, etc.: I. Men's Furnishings;
J. P. Averill, Toys; Geo. C. Henriot, Jewelry. Drugs, etc.; A. Jasman,
Crockery, Silverware, etc.: Wm. Herbert, Millinery New York Office,
1G East Eighteenth St. orders will receive prompt attention.

800 Men's Fancy Vests
$2.00 to $2.50 Values, $1.05

Great Spring sale of men's
Fancy and Washable
vests S00 of them the
entire reserve slock of
leading New York manu-
facturer. In figures,
ptripcs, dots, and plain
t'olors in grays, tans,
browns, blue, black and
white. Great assortment
to select from. All are
well made and finished
and sell regularly $2,
$2.25 and L50 All
sizes for men and young
men. fl I ft
choice at.. V

Every man can use one
two of them stylish

and serviceable 2d Floor

WOMEN'S NEW SATIN HATS $2.50
received a large shipment of new stylish Satin for

women. The new tilted sailor shape in navy, white, pearl,
light blue and black; very jaunty, and pretty 5kO
for immmediate wear special low priced PdsKJ

Advance showing of new Spring Millinery fancy straws,
peroxalines, horsehairs, etc, in ready-to-we- ar and ready-to-tri- m

shapes all prices. Largest display in the city.

300 Dozen Waists $2.18, $2.48
Two more great special lots r ar cotton Shirtwaists cm sale
for three days at wonder ' j r ytes- - 300 dozen of the new-
est and prettiest 1906 s In linens, mull, dotted Swiss,
and fancy mercerized 'j.ts iaiv or short sleeves Waists
made and trimmed in t, very --czhioih and great variety to
select from; sizes- - vc cryy
buyer anticipate .

liberal

They

lined,

; 2.18, $2.48
Entire new line of Jap Silk Waists made in. plsm tailored or fancy styles;

narrow or wide tucks, lace or shirred yokes, long or short sleeves; "over
200 doz. of them ready for your choosing at prices from $2.75 to

Handsome new tailor-mad- e Silk Waists in pin stripes and QLfL (fchecks; brown, navy blue and black; extra value at, each. . SVJJ
S. H. &. M. Guaranteed A complete new of the celebrated S. H.

' guaranteed Silk Petticoats; every
OliK r6ttIC03.tS ticoat guaranteed not to split or crack within

3 months. They are made the best quality
silk, deen xnii iTTi!t5t'hpfl TufTlnc- - nnL-o- 1 oJ i ., tuwu.v.u. nuu. oim,iitu uaii-ia- ;

pleating and ruche-- , all the leading shades; prices range from 37.00 to 15.00
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3 cans Grlffln'a Assorted Soups asc
3 cans Griffin's Pork and Beans 25c
1 pound Curtice Bros. Jam or Jelly secQuart bottle C. & B. Lucca Oil 85c
1 quart MacNally's Olive Oil for 7rtcpall ML. Hood Jard 3ecan Lvraey Cecea for 20c

cub lOTvney'i Cecea for.. 4e1 peuad linker TUaarreeteBed Che-elt- e 32c
1 pouad Baker Cece for . .40c
Wm. 31. Baker UsTvertened Chocolate, seuad.aBc
1 Kail on Log: Cabin Maple Syrup fcan Shrimps. JOci cans ..29cS cans Carnation Cream for.... ac3 cans Pioneer Cream Xor ...36c

Pairs of Roller Skates
We can supply the town

with Roller Skates. Yester-
day's freight brought us
3000 pairs in all grades
and models up to $3.73 a
pair, all sizes, complete
stock in all grades. If you
want & pair better not put
off buying- - too Ions'- They
won't last many days. Judg-
ing by yesterday's selling.

the

300 pieces of Pineapph? Batiste, a
Summer material in new design

yd.

new

and

New Scotch
new the

bottle Queen Olives
Queen Olives

bottle Olives...
Tee Cream for

-- pound Baker's Cocoa
cans

Army and Navy
Alpha Corn for

Seeded
Trepan French Sardines,

cans French Sardines
sack Cream Rolled Oats

package Starch
Prune Cereal

for....

The Meier (2b Frank Store

35 Tan Covert Coats
Matchless Values Each $10.00

lO

colorings;

Paris;

effects;

embroidered

old-tim- e

white,

25c

Great of new Co- -

vert for
wear Cloak Chief, in his
daily of the man- -

up
lot garments at price
while in making.
They really turned out better
than he expected inches long.
tight collarless, satin lined,
fancy strapped and but--
ton trimmed, sleeve

cuff; all
equaled at
popular price

Second
$10

2500 Prs. Women's Shoes
$3, $3.50 Values $1.98

"We place op sale-fo- r few days 2500 pairs of women's
at price it would be impossible for

buy at today: all new te styes; Johnson Bros
best make in patent leather, patent colt and vici kid: lace
and Blucher styles; medium and high heels; heavy and
light soles; all sizes and widths; suitable footwear for all
occasions; every pair guaranteed to' give the satis-
factory service; included in the above offerings one line
of patent colt button shoes; regular $3.00 and $3.50 values;
your choice at this phenomenally low price, pair

Every woman should look to her footwear needs at

School Supplies Low Priced
New term commences Necessary supplies can

be purchased here at saving- On sale at Stationery Depart-
ment, 7x11 luc Scratch Pads 4c and Sc;
M. & F. Co., Special Pads 5c; Ink Tablets, 4c. 5c. loc Com-

position 4c, Sc. 12c, 19c each; Lead Pencils, 2 for 5c; Lead
Pencils, 15c dozen: Slate Pencils, Sc dozen; Drawing Pads at Se each;
legal Sc School Compass, 2oe val. 19c; White. Chalk,
box; Rubber Erasers, lc. :ic, 5c, 7e each; Pencil Boxes 4c each All
School Supplies at the prices Mail orders filled.

A Million Yards of Fine
Pretty, New Wash Fabrics

play everattempted in the entire countr-y-

Knowing say assortments are double in what can be found in leading
New and Chicago establishments Every new, pretty weave all

beautiful
!

and colorings; 32 in. wide, . . . & I
Organdie Czarine, a handsome sheer material

in attractive designs and c
32 inches wide; on sale at, yard

Persian Organdy; styles 32
inches wide; magnificent material c
for waists and dresses, the yard 2C

cotton materials in silk light and
dark grounds; 27 inches wide, yard. .12MC

Organdies; handsome sheer muslin with
woven silk designs and large printed floral
patterns; 29 in. wide; yard

Silk Batiste, rich plain fabric with small silk
stripes checks through CLCS
it; 30 inches wide, at ,the yard OUC

Soie Boucle, a highly mercerized material in
small designs; light Cfland grounds; 27 in. wide, yd...VC

Silk dotted Mulls; an favorite in all
the 1906 shades; 27 inches; yard 25p

36-in- ch Linen Suitings; blue and tans;
on sale at, the yard 19d up to 75d

Dimities at, the yard 15d
Ginghams; thousands of

pieces; colorings, yard
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Irish Dimities; an assortment of 1000 pieces;
all the latest styles, cluster cords, checks and
plaids; handsomest and largest showing ever
seen in the entire country, the yard . . .25

Embroidered Linnette, handsome medium
weight linen finish material in plain colors
and embroidered designs ; pretty for .

waists and suits; on sale at, yard &OC
New Cotton Crepe de Chines; beautiful fabric

for hot weather waists; new shades 19
Embroidered Voiles; the hit of the season for

street, outing and beach; sheer and dressy;
dark and light grounds with silk q
embroidered designs; tine yard I

"Wool finish Batiste; reproductions of the new
Spring wool goods; very desirable for knock-
about suits; 27 inches, the yard 19c

New embroidered Batiste; a high grade wash
material; exclusive styles at, yard 89p

Best Americcin Ginghams, yard.. 10c, lS1
New

ufacturing

White

Xohtaen- - nil ftnvnro a tin

The greatest white season ever
known is predicted for this Sum-
mer; we have prepared accord-
ingly; you want to; India linons,
lawns, silk chiffons, dimities, lin-
ens, batistes, French lawns,
Swisses, mercerized novelties,
etc.; the yd... 12 to $1.00

3 r3n 5mlVi It lniu'rf XI JllVTrC--
"

lc
50ci b ................

2 packages of Graham Crackers. Social Teas,Socialettes or Oatmeal or Ginger Wafers for.23cPuffed Rice for. package iocsack cf Farina, for 33csack of Graham Flour 23csack "Whole "Wheat Flour 25C
sack Rye Flour for 33c
sacic Pastry Flour for 30cJ, 3. cans of dependable Baking- Pow- -

der for 35c, S3c, SI.50bottle Burnett's Lemon Extract 20cbottle Burnett's Lemon Extract 23e
1 pound Ghlradelll's Ground Chocolate 27c

MEIER &. FRANK STORE

MONDAY
SPECIALS

$2 AHoveEs at 84c
Splendid lot of all-ov- er Swiss Em-

broideries in the best desigus for
waists; values, up to $2.00 a yard,
on sale at the extraordi- - ftA.f
narily low price of, yard. . .

10c Torchons 4c
4000 yards of Imitation Torchon

Laces, 1 to 2V inches wide, best
patterns; values up to 10c a yard,
on sale at the unheard A
of low price, yard T?v

40c Ribbons at 25c
5000 yards of extra quality,

all pure silk Taffeta Ribbon in re-
seda, old blue, brown, cardinal. t

black, nile, white, gray, raais, lav-

ender, rose, navy, white CT

and cream; 40c value at...&J

$6.75 Port's $4.6?
Handsome mercerized Portieres,

fringed top and bottom, two-ton- e

effects; regular $0.75 values on
sale at the very low CL
price of, pair

$1 Handbags 39c i

Women's seal, walrus, alligator and
patent leather Handbags in black,
brown, blue and green; tQ- -

values to .?l each at Jjr

Men's Gloves 49c j

Men's 75c and $1.00 dogskin work--
ing Gloves, in all sizes; great spe- -
cial value tomorrow at Q I

this low price, pair tTv
75c Nightshirts 43c
Men's muslin Nightshirts in plain

and trimmed, military, plain and
low-c-nt styles: all sizes. y 5
great value at only bTJv

$2 Handbags $1.19
Special lot of high-grad- e Handbags

in seal and walrus leathers, fitted
with card case and coin purse:
$1.50 and $2.00 values 1 1 Q ,

for the very low price. P
Silk Opera Bags HALF PRICE

$ 1 .25 Veils at 89c
Special lot of women's square storm

Veils in the very best styles and
all colors; regular $1.25 AQr
values tor this low price.

New Chiffon Veils. .$1.50, $1.75, S2.00

$3.50 Port's $2.87
Handsome Tapestry Portieres in all

colors, fringed top and bottom;
regular $3.50 values on sale at
this unusually low $K7
price of, pair p&.Jl

Mission Portieres
Beautiful Mission Portieres, made of

imitation leather, "flat" style-t- wo

grades, as follows:

$12.50 values for $8.25
15.00 values for $9.90

35c 'Kerchiefs 25c
Rnepinl lot of new. fine linen corded

Handkerchiefs, hems, in
plaid and striped effects, very best
styles and qualities; sold else- -
where at 50c each; your
choice at this low price.... i

New Curtains
and Draperies

New Brussels Lace Curtains in plain
and all-ov- er designs at prices
from, the pair.. .5.50 to 30

New Irish Point Curtains in new de-

signs; prices 4.50 to 20
New plain Net Curtains, renaissance

braid borders; while or .Arabian;
on sale at, pair ..2.25 to 10

New Fillet Lace Curtains; white or
Arabian; entirelv new effects at
prices from.. 7.50 to 16.50

New Scotch madras, dark colored
grounds with floral designs; on
sale at, yd... 1.00 and 1.25

New Antique and Cluny Edges and
Insertings by the yard; all widths;
new patterns. Third Floor.

Custom shade and drapery work
our specialty. Third Floor.

Money Saved if You Buy Your Groceries at The Meier Frank Store Basement
Phone Private Exchange 4 Qualities Guaranteed Groceries and Provisions of Everv DescriDtion Phone Private Exchange 4.

Sugar.

24c

Your

Hats

ARyjVED-3,0- 00

main

ones

Silk

Goods

bottle C. & B. Vinegar 23c
Durkee's Salad Dressing 10c, 25c
Walnuts at. per pound 13c
Quart Cooper's Olive OH, for $t.oo
2 packages H. O. Oats for .....25c2 packages Force for 25c
2 packages Malta Vita - ? .25c
6 packages of all the favorite brands of Matchesfor 25cLIbby'a Ham or Veal Loaf 10c

pail pure Jelly for 75c
2 Jars McLaren 3 Cheese 25c
Sapollo, 7cj Bon Ami 3 for 23c
LIbby's Lunch Tongue 20c, 35c
2 cans Corn Beef for 25c


